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postponed till tlie money advanced under them had been repaid.
The lower appellate Court finds th is ; for vhfi Judge -writes;—  a u d  Khan 
" T hey (the 4)onds) would seem to have been intended as burdens^ ro«has

upon the land, without payment o f  the starnp-duty for a formal Khan.
raorfcgage-deed.”  The justice o f charging the lan d jbr payment 
of the principal snm due under the Rs. 45 bond (bond C) is ad
mitted in the plaint; the lower appellate Court has includ^ed that 
amount in its decree; and the bond for Rs. 24*(bond D) seems to 
etand on precisely the same footing.

That the respondent, who seeks to redeem the entire mortgage, 
trusting, of course, to being able to compel the other mortgagors, 
or their representatives, to contribute in the future, is in no better 
position as regards the equity of redemption than the mortgagors 
tliemselves, seems to be so plain as not to need arguing. “  He who 
seeks equity must do equity;”  and it would seem to me unjust,and 
inequitable to set aside in this case the obligation contained in 
the bonds, and to declare a representative o f some o f the mortga
gors entitled to re-entry on mere payment o f the original mort- 
gage-loans. I  would decree the appeal with costs.

S t r a ig h t , J .— I concur in the order proposed by my honor
able colleague.

Appeal allowed.

CIVIL JURISDICTION.
August 1.

Before Mr. Justice Straight and Mr. Justice Dutkoil,

HARSARAN SINGH (PXiAiNTiFF) v. MUHAMMAD KAZA an d  OTHKRis 
( D e f k n d a n t s ).'*

Jtejeciion o f  application to appeal me a pauper— High Court, powers o f  revision of— 
Act X . of 1877 iC m l Prccethire Code), ss. 592,622.

, application for permission to appeal as a panper'wa3*presented, not by 
the applicant personalljr, but by };ig pleader, and was on that ground rejected. 
Hetd, on an application to the High Court for revision, that s. 622 of A ctX . of 1S77 

"SSlKrt aprly to a. proceeding o£ s-y purely au interlooatary a character as mentioned 
ji! a. 692, and such application therefore could not be entertained.

T h is  was an application to the High Court by one Harsaran 
Singh for the exercise « f  its powers o f revision under s. 622 of Act

• Apolicati iii, No 47 of ISSl, for revis*m under s 622 ofA ct X of 1877 o f an 
DtJer (£ M. S, Uowell, Esq., Judge o f Jaunpur, dated the 28tli February, 1881.
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1S81 X  o f 1877. Oa the 24tli February, 1881, Harsaran Singh applied
H absakan pleader to the District Judge o f Jaunpur for permissiou to

Singh , appeal as a pauper airainst a decree of the Subordinate Judge o f 
M uhamjiad Jauupur dismissing a suit brought by him for possession of certain 

immoveable firoperty. Tiie l^istrict Judge rejected this aj)plication 
un the 28th February, 1881, on the ground that, under ss. 404 and 
592 of A ct X  o f  1877, such an application could not be presented 
by a pleader but must be presented personally. Harsaran Singh 
apphed to the High Court to revise the District Judge’ s order 
under s. 622 of A ct X  o f 1877, on the ground that the District 
Judge wa"̂  wrong in holding that a pauper appeal must be 
presented by tho appellant in person; and tha,t, assuming that he 
was right in so holding, he should in fliis case have allowed time 
for the 'personal aj^earance of the applicant.

Muiishi Ilamiman Prasad, for the applicant,
Mr. Colvin, for the opposite party.

The judgment 6f the Court (S tu a igh t, J., and D u t h o it , J .,) 
was delivered by

Straight, J. —W e are clearly of opinion that this application 
was inadmissible and cannot be entertiiued. S. 622 o f tlie Civil 
Procedure Code does not in oar judgment apply to a proceeding of 
so purely an iiiterloout.ory character as that mentioned in s. 592. 
The apjjlication is j-ejected with costs.

Applicalioif rejected.

1881 ^APPELLATE CIVIL.
Auyust\. -------------

lief ore M)\ Justive Tyrrell and Mr. Jusiice Duikoit._

SH ADAL KHAN (rLAiNTiFF) «. AM IN-UL-LAH KHAN (DiiPENDANi).'

lies judicata—“ Same parties.’’
31, in 1866, brought a suit against A, her son S, B and C, wlio like her all

claimed a right ti> inherit the estate of K  deceased, for her share hy interitance
in K'a estate, alleging that she had been lawfully married to him. She ouly
denied right to inherit, who claimed as/C ’s adopted son ; admitting the right
o f S, who claimed as her lawful son by K , and th;it o f B and 0, who claimed a»
wife and daughter respectively of K. S supported his mother’s claim. A , B ,  

_  ___________________________________________ _____________«___________ :_____________
* Second Appeal, No. 151 of 1881, from a decree of H. G. Keene, gsq., Judge o f 

Meerut, dafed tlie 30th NoTiember, 188Cf?reversing a ilecrfe of llai ISakhtawar bingh 
Kubordiuate Judge of Meerut, dated the 21st August, 18S0.


